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 Introduction 
 
This volume lists heads of household, as extracted by Heritage Quest, in the 1910 and 
1920 U.S. Census for Cumberland Town, Cumberland County, Maine.  Chebeague Island is 
included, since it was a part of Cumberland at the time, but is separated out from Cumberland 
Town for the 1920 section.  The census identified 482 heads of household in 1910, out of a 
population of 1,403; in 1920, there were 445 heads of household identified in Cumberland and 
108 on Chebeague Island, out of a total population of 1,150. 
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1910 U.S. Census: Cumberland Town, Cumberland County, Maine
Abbott, Harland 38 years old, white male, born in Maine
Abbott, Royal E. 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
Adams, Dora H. 54 years old, white female, born in Maine
Adams, Fred L. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine
Adams, Henry G. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Allen, Edward 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Allen, Henry B. 53 years old, white male, born in Connecticut
Alquest, Carl T. 14 years old, white male, born in Maine
Anderson, Eliza 70 years old, white female, born in Maine
Anderson, Richard H. 66 years old, white male, born in Maine
Anderson, Richard H. Jr. 32 years old, white male, born in Maine
Anderson, Robert E. 50 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts
Arey, Andrew G. 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
Atkinson, John 63 years old, white male, born in England
Baldwin, Eliza C. 62 years old, white female, born in Massachusetts
Barbour, William R. 33 years old, white male, born in Maine
Barler, Elmer E. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine
Barley, Leslie A. 45 years old, white male, born in Maine
Barnham, Abbie H. 70 years old, white female, born in Maine
Barrett, James E. 21 years old, white male, born in Maine
Barston, Isabell 44 years old, white female, born in Maine
Barter, Farnsworth B. 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
Barton, Frank F. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine
Barton, George 70 years old, white male, born in Maine
Beals, George E. 35 years old, white male, born in Maine
Bennett, Alfred E. 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
Bennett, Stephen F. 71 years old, white male, born in Maine
Bennett, William F. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine
Bergron, Xavier F. 31 years old, white male, born in Canada
Bevan, Clarra S. 44 years old, white female, born in Maine
Bickford, Sarah E. 70 years old, white female, born in Maine
Black, Wallace D. 55 years old, white male, born in Maine
Blake, George W. 30 years old, white male, born in Maine
Blanchard, C. H., Mrs. 73 years old, white female, born in Maine
Blanchard, David L. 75 years old, white male, born in Maine
Blanchard, Fenrick S. 58 years old, white male, born in Maine
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Blanchard, Frank W. 72 years old, white male, born in Maine
Blanchard, Fredrick P. 76 years old, white male, born in Maine
Blanchard, George 60 years old, white male, born in Maine
Blanchard, Harvey C. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Blanchard, Howard C. 31 years old, white male, born in Maine
Blanchard, James A. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine
Blanchard, John D. 63 years old, white male, born in Maine
Blanchard, Walter E. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine
Boucher, Charles E. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Bowen, Henry W. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Brackett, Mary C. 43 years old, white female, born in Maine
Bragg, Lester B. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine
Breiel, John P. 37 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Brown, Frank M. 32 years old, white male, born in Maine
Brown, John J. 45 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Brown, Mary E. 55 years old, white female, born in Maine
Brown, Wallace E. 2 years old, white male, born in Maine
Brown, William P. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Bruce, Fredrick 85 years old, white male, born in Maine
Bryan, Margaret C. 17 years old, white female, born in Maine
Bunting, William A. 35 years old, white male, born in Michigan
Burnell, Dexter 63 years old, white male, born in Maine
Burnell, Eli W. 27 years old, white male, born in Maine
Burnell, Fred E. 39 years old, white male, born in Maine
Burnell, Millard W. 34 years old, white male, born in Maine
Burnell, Perry D. 32 years old, white male, born in Maine
Burnett, Ernest 30 years old, white male, born in Maine
Burnham, George 68 years old, white male, born in Maine
Buten, Eben E. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine
Buxton, Asaph H. 72 years old, white male, born in Maine
Calder, Addie 17 years old, white female, born in Maine
Calder, Elizabeth 15 years old, white female, born in Maine
Calder, Rebecca J. 47 years old, white female, born in Canada
Carritt, Walter J. 37 years old, white male, born in Maine
Chappell, Thomas 21 years old, white male, born in Maine
Charland, Francis 52 years old, white male, born in Canada
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Chase, Arne S. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Childe, Ephriam 81 years old, white male, born in Maine
Christenson, Christian 42 years old, white male, born in Germany
Christenson, Jens P. 54 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Christie, Lettie M. 20 years old, white female, born in Canada
Cleaver, Aaron 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
Cleaver, Charles A. 39 years old, white male, born in Maine
Cleaver, Clinton H. 28 years old, white male, born in Maine
Cleaver, Geo. A. 45 years old, white male, born in Maine
Cleaver, Reuben H. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine
Clough, Elbridge R. 69 years old, white male, born in Maine
Clough, Simeon E. 66 years old, white male, born in Maine
Coleman, John B. 68 years old, white male, born in Canada
Collins, Oliver S. 76 years old, white male, born in Maine
Cookman, Edith E. 76 years old, white female, born in Maine
Copp, John F. 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
Corliss, Edgar F. 58 years old, white male, born in Maine
Covell, Mary, Mrs. 68 years old, white female, born in Massachusetts
Cram, Linwood E. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine
Cressey, Anson G. 58 years old, white male, born in Maine
Crickett, Fredrick 67 years old, white male, born in Sweden
Crocker, Arthur M. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Crowell, William E. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine
Curit, Ella J. 60 years old, white female, born in Maine
Curit, Elmer F. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Curit, Howard M. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine
Curit, Joshua L. 75 years old, white male, born in Maine
Curit, Martha J. 70 years old, white female, born in Maine
Curit, William J. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine
Curvan, Delia 28 years old, white female, born in Ireland
Dana, Stanislaus P. 28 years old, Indian male, born in Maine
Dann, Sarah G. 57 years old, white female, born in Maine
Davis, Albert L. 30 years old, white male, born in Maine
Davis, Alphonzo J. 59 years old, white male, born in Maine
Davis, George F. 26 years old, white male, born in Maine
Delan, Sarah C. 55 years old, white female, born in Maine
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Demmans, Moses H. 56 years old, white male, born in Maine
Doughlin, John 46 years old, white male, born in Ireland
Doughty, Alfred W. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Doughty, Alvin S. 73 years old, white male, born in Maine
Doughty, Andelia 59 years old, white female, born in Maine
Doughty, Carl E. 42 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts
Doughty, Clinton 13 years old, white male, born in Maine
Doughty, Ebben A. 37 years old, white male, born in Maine
Doughty, Edward S. 31 years old, white male, born in Maine
Doughty, Frank N. 55 years old, white male, born in Maine
Doughty, George H. 58 years old, white male, born in Maine
Doughty, Hermon L. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine
Doughty, Hollis 69 years old, white male, born in Maine
Doughty, Stephen A. 62 years old, white male, born in Maine
Dow, Margerett 77 years old, white female, born in Canada
Ducker, Edward H. 61 years old, white male, born in Maine
Dunkwater, Betsy J. 74 years old, white female, born in Maine
Dunn, James L. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine
Dunn, Neelie M. 24 years old, white female, born in Maine
Duran, Grace 22 years old, white female, born in Maine
Dutton, Emma A. 74 years old, white female, born in Maine
Dyer, Alonzo G. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine
Dyer, Carrie M. 48 years old, white female, born in Maine
Dyer, Samuel W. 27 years old, white male, born in Maine
Eastman, Charles P. 59 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts
Eaton, Lizzie F. 37 years old, white female, born in Maine
Edwards, Edwin 58 years old, white male, born in Maine
Emmonds, Paul 49 years old, white male, born in Canada
Ester, Elias B. 43 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ester, William G. 32 years old, white male, born in Illinois
Evps, Wm. S. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Falkner, Mary E. 14 years old, white female, born in Massachusetts
Farnell, Adalaide T. 72 years old, white female, born in Maine
Farnell, Andrew 59 years old, white male, born in Maine
Farnell, Lorenzo D. 66 years old, white male, born in Maine
Farnell, Sarrah P. 67 years old, white female, born in Maine
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Farwell, Edward L. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine
Farwell, Marietta P. 63 years old, white female, born in Maine
Field, Jean M. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Fisher, Joseph 81 years old, white male, born in Portugal
Flint, Leonard 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
Fogg, Fred T. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine
Fogg, Walter R. 23 years old, white male, born in Maine
Forwell, Neal D. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine
Frank, Shaw Frank L. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine
Frnell, Gorham L. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine
Frye, Abagail 77 years old, white female, born in Maine
Frye, Mary S. 65 years old, white female, born in Maine
Garson, Andrew 55 years old, white male, born in Sweden
Gialy, William D. 76 years old, white male, born in Maine
Gillam, Fannie L. 38 years old, white female, born in Maine
Gilman, Myron H. 4 years old, white male, born in Maine
Goding, Ralph H. 21 years old, white male, born in Maine
Goodnon, Robert 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
Gordon, U. G. 45 years old, white male, born in Maine
Gower, Elizabeth E. 20 years old, white female, born in Maine
Grabney, John W. 37 years old, white male, born in Maine
Gram, Neils A. 51 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Gravell, Ettie M. 63 years old, white female, born in Maine
Greeley, Maurice L. 56 years old, white male, born in Maine
Griffin, Joseph R. 74 years old, white male, born in Maine
Grunell, Sophronia H. 62 years old, white female, born in Maine
Gunderson, Willard N. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hall, Edward T. 63 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hall, Levi T. 80 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hall, Olive M. 73 years old, white female, born in Maine
Hall, Rebecca F. 59 years old, white female, born in Canada
Ham, George E. 40 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Alfred H. 25 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Alonzo 60 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Alvin J. 56 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Anderson E. 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
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Hamilton, Ardell A. 35 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Arthur H. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Benjamin 80 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Benjamin F. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Betsey 78 years old, white female, born in Maine
Hamilton, Charles W. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Clinton J. 45 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, David O. 68 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Dennis B. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Emma E. 46 years old, white female, born in Maine
Hamilton, Emma M. 47 years old, white female, born in Maine
Hamilton, Ephriam S. 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Ervin W. 68 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Eunice 73 years old, white female, born in Maine
Hamilton, Henry D. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Henry O. 68 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Herman W. 35 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Horace B. 33 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Howard S. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Hubert W. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, John Alex 75 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, John Alvin 61 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Leon R. 24 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Lincoln F. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Martha J. 69 years old, white female, born in Maine
Hamilton, Martin B. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Melville 29 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Merow E. 23 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Reed D. 69 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Roswell E. 72 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Royal T. 66 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Shermon M. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Solomon F. 66 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Statira 71 years old, white female, born in Maine
Hamilton, Sumner C. 64 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamilton, Wilburt R. 30 years old, white male, born in Maine
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Hamilton, Winfield R. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hamton, Willis A. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hanson, Andrew 56 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Hanson, August B. 26 years old, white male, born in Canada
Hanson, Hans H. 51 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Hanson, Hans P. 38 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Harks, Harry 20 years old, white male, born in Maine
Harrinton, Andrew 46 years old, white male, born in Maine
Harris, William 54 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hate, Leon L. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hebert, Allie 22 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts
Herrick, Horatio H. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Herston, Andrew L. 86 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hicker, Lotta W. 34 years old, white female, born in Maine
Higgins, Sylvanus 54 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hill, Edwin R. 34 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hill, George S. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hill, Granville 55 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hill, Harry E. 26 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hill, Keneth H. 18 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hill, Mabell 28 years old, white female, born in Canada
Hill, Rulip M. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hill, Sylvester I. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hilman, Ernest F. 33 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hinck, Laura A. 13 years old, white female, born in Maine
Hocks, Anson N. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine
Horr, Oren 35 years old, white male, born in Maine
Horslin, Pauline G. 13 years old, white female, born in Maine
Hoskell, Sophia G. 71 years old, white female, born in Maine
Hulet, Frank M. 31 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hulet, Hermon M. 45 years old, white male, born in Maine
Hulet, Wilbur N. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Jackson, Joseph 55 years old, white male, born in Maine
Jacobson, Annie E. 76 years old, white female, born in Denmark
Jenkins, Harrison 69 years old, white male, born in Maine
Jenks, Nettie L. 61 years old, white female, born in Maine
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Johnson, Eliza E. 70 years old, white female, born in Maine
Johnson, Frank A. 27 years old, white male, born in Maine
Johnson, James J. 76 years old, white male, born in Maine
Johnson, Lyda 64 years old, white female, born in Maine
Johnson, Truman F. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine
Johnson, Wm. F. 76 years old, white male, born in New Hampshire
Johnson, Wm. H. 40 years old, white male, born in Maine
Jone, Edward S. W. 69 years old, white male, born in Maine
Jones, Bron E. 37 years old, white male, born in Maine
Jones, Frank H. 40 years old, white male, born in Maine
Jordan, George W. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Kingsbury, Orman A. 38 years old, white male, born in New Hampshire
Lancaster, Alfaretta 60 years old, white female, born in Maine
Lange, Christian L. 33 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Laughton, Warren T. 38 years old, white male, born in Maine
Lawson, Peter D. 45 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Lawyer, Asa 87 years old, white male, born in Maine
Leighton, Charles E. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine
Leighton, Ellen E. 59 years old, white female, born in Maine
Leighton, George R. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine
Leighton, Ida C. 51 years old, white female, born in Maine
Leighton, James N. 84 years old, white male, born in Maine
Leighton, Lenwood F. 32 years old, white male, born in Maine
Leighton, Preston W. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine
Levie, Howard L. 23 years old, white male, born in Maine
Lewis, Carroll B. 2 years old, white male, born in Maine
Leyrow, Alfred C. 23 years old, white male, born in Maine
Leyrow, John M. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine
Linkerson, Edward P. 24 years old, white male, born in Maine
Littlefield, Ammi R. 60 years old, white male, born in Maine
Littlefield, George 65 years old, white male, born in Maine
Long, John F. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine
Lorvig, David C. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Lowe, Annie A. 60 years old, white female, born in Maine
Lunt, Hawley M. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Lupkin, Inez E. 5 years old, white female, born in Maine
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Lupkin, Osman W. 39 years old, white male, born in Maine
Mansfield, Ellis F. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine
Mansfield, Eva L. 19 years old, white female, born in Maine
Mansfield, Nettie M. 26 years old, white female, born in Maine
Mansfield, William A. 39 years old, white male, born in Maine
Mansise, Miranda F. 69 years old, white female, born in Maine
Mason, Fred 36 years old, white male, born in Vermont
Mason, Nathaniel J. 67 years old, white male, born in Vermont
Mclaughlin, Thaddeus R. 44 years old, white male, born in Canada
Mcmanigle, Edgar 9 years old, white male, born in Canada
Meldram, William H. 67 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts
Merrill, Annie E. 55 years old, white female, born in Maine
Merrill, Charles E. 38 years old, white male, born in Maine
Merrill, Cornelia B. 72 years old, white female, born in Maine
Merrill, Edmond D. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine
Merrill, Eliza D. 30 years old, white female, born in Maine
Merrill, Frank S. 55 years old, white male, born in Maine
Merrill, Levi H. 77 years old, white male, born in Maine
Merrill, Louvelle 70 years old, white male, born in Maine
Merrill, Olive H. 63 years old, white female, born in Maine
Merrill, Wallace L. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine
Merrill, William 66 years old, white male, born in Maine
Merrill, William M. 80 years old, white male, born in Maine
Miller, Elsworth H. 31 years old, white male, born in Maine
Miller, Jessie M. 25 years old, white female, born in Canada
Miller, Lewis J. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine
Moody, Rolph M. 21 years old, white male, born in Maine
Moris, Mary E. 75 years old, white female, born in Maine
Morrill, Charles G. 39 years old, white male, born in Maine
Morrill, Charles H. 80 years old, white male, born in Maine
Morrill, Ervin 55 years old, white male, born in Maine
Morrill, George W. 61 years old, white male, born in Maine
Morrill, Josiah 73 years old, white male, born in Maine
Morrison, Ephriam 74 years old, white male, born in Maine
Morrison, Rufus B. 34 years old, white male, born in Maine
Mosher, Roy R. D. 28 years old, white male, born in Maine
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Moulton, Henry M. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine
Mountfort, Albert 64 years old, white male, born in Maine
Mountfort, Hollis R. 73 years old, white male, born in Maine
Mountfort, Lorinda 71 years old, white female, born in Maine
Mountfort, Oliver B. 63 years old, white male, born in Maine
Nelson, Harvey H. 31 years old, white male, born in Maine
Nelson, Henry M. 55 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Nelson, John F. 35 years old, white male, born in Norway
Nelson, Walter 29 years old, white male, born in Maine
Newcomb, Alex 60 years old, white male, born in Canada
Nichulius, Horace 37 years old, Indian male, born in Maine
Norton, Edward R. 55 years old, white male, born in Maine
Obrien, Timothy 53 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts
Olison, Neils P. 64 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Osgood, Charles 21 years old, white male, born in Maine
Osgood, Edward B. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine
Osgood, Joshua B. 66 years old, white male, born in Maine
Packard, Perley N. 35 years old, white male, born in Maine
Palmer, George R. 71 years old, white male, born in Maine
Parker, Delia 51 years old, white female, born in Massachusetts
Parker, James A. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine
Paterson, Robina M. 47 years old, white female, born in Denmark
Pearson, Moses W. 70 years old, white male, born in Maine
Perkins, Lula R. 24 years old, white female, born in Maine
Peterson, Charles C. 46 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Peterson, Christian 44 years old, white male, born in Germany
Peterson, Hans M. 58 years old, white male, born in Denmark
Peterson, Hans P. 32 years old, white male, born in Maine
Peterson, John P. 37 years old, white male, born in Germany
Peterson, Peter J. 69 years old, white male, born in Sweden
Pettengell, Aubrey E. 24 years old, white male, born in Maine
Pollock, Fred A. 67 years old, white male, born in Canada
Porter, Ralph S. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Porter, Samuel S. J. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine
Porter, Wm. O. 39 years old, white male, born in Maine
Potterson, Talmage M. 32 years old, white male, born in Canada
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Powell, Creava B. 30 years old, white female, born in Maine
Powell, Elizabeth G. 67 years old, white female, born in Maine
Prince, Clarence H. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine
Purington, Frank 28 years old, white male, born in Maine
Quimby, Almon A. 43 years old, white male, born in Maine
Quimby, L. A. 46 years old, white female, born in Maine
Randall, Alfred P. 64 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ranesdell, Abby J. 75 years old, white female, born in Maine
Ricker, Charles W. 37 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ricker, George A. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ricker, Robert W. 40 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ricker, Rufus R. 61 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ricker, Stephen 67 years old, white male, born in Maine
Robbins, Albert C. 43 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts
Romsey, Ezra 74 years old, white male, born in Maine
Rops, Christ E. 32 years old, white male, born in New York
Rose, Enoch L. 49 years old, white male, born in Rhode Island
Rose, Ezekel 52 years old, white male, born in Rhode Island
Rose, John M. 62 years old, white male, born in Rhode Island
Rose, Robert D. 58 years old, white male, born in Rhode Island
Ross, Edward 70 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ross, Eliza F. 72 years old, white female, born in Maine
Ross, Ernest C. 43 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ross, Fredrick O. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ross, Freman 63 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ross, James 20 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ross, James N. 68 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ross, Royal C. 33 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ross, Ruth A. 74 years old, white female, born in Maine
Ross, Samuel H. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ross, Welburt R. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Ross, William E. 31 years old, white male, born in Maine
Rowe, Wm. H. 37 years old, white male, born in Maine
Russell, Charles P. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine
Russell, Edwin O. 62 years old, white male, born in Maine
Russell, Ellen H. 68 years old, white female, born in Maine
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Russell, John M. 35 years old, white male, born in Maine
Sarris, Mary E. 70 years old, white female, born in Maine
Sawyer, Harvey 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Searles, Edward J. 30 years old, white male, born in Canada
Seavey, Frank W. 40 years old, white male, born in Maine
Shaw, Charles E. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine
Shaw, Clinton 38 years old, white male, born in Maine
Shaw, Ella M. 38 years old, white female, born in Maine
Shaw, Florence E. 16 years old, white female, born in Maine
Shaw, Joseph W. 71 years old, white male, born in Maine
Shaw, Nelson M. 73 years old, white male, born in Maine
Shaw, Winfield S. 39 years old, white male, born in Maine
Shurston, Evelyn W. 18 years old, white female, born in Maine
Simeonton, Harriett W. 72 years old, white female, born in Maine
Skillen, William H. 72 years old, white male, born in Maine
Small, Charles W. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine
Smith, George W. 28 years old, white male, born in Canada
Soule, Rufus A. 63 years old, white male, born in Maine
Spicer, Fredrick 37 years old, white male, born in England
Stanley, Arthur W. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine
Stclair, Gertrude 68 years old, white female, born in Maine
Stclair, Jane S. 75 years old, white female, born in Maine
Stone, Willis G. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine
Stroet, Ernest E. 25 years old, white male, born in Maine
Stron, Gustaf A. 49 years old, white male, born in Sweden
Strout, Eugene H. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine
Sturdivant, Elizabeth D. 54 years old, white female, born in Maine
Sturdivant, Ella G. 63 years old, white female, born in Maine
Sturdivant, Gruler 49 years old, white male, born in Maine
Sturdivant, Howard M. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine
Sturdivant, Margarett S. 58 years old, white female, born in Maine
Sturdivant, Oscar R. 63 years old, white male, born in Maine
Sturdivant, Philip D. 50 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts
Sturdivant, Sumner T. 58 years old, white male, born in Maine
Sweetser, Albert A. 60 years old, white male, born in Maine
Sweetser, Clara E. 67 years old, white female, born in Maine
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Sweetser, Fred R. 32 years old, white male, born in Maine
Sweetser, George D. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine
Swert, John F. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine
Tame, John 30 years old, white male, born in England
Thomas, Orin S. 72 years old, white male, born in Maine
Thompson, Burnnell J. 71 years old, white male, born in Maine
Thompson, Dorcas S. 65 years old, white female, born in Maine
Thompson, Eugenie R. 37 years old, white female, born in Maine
Thompson, Fannie R. 23 years old, white female, born in Maine
Thompson, Francis 68 years old, white male, born in Maine
Thompson, George E. 33 years old, white male, born in Maine
Thompson, Helen E. 10 years old, white female, born in Maine
Thompson, Julia A. 76 years old, white female, born in Maine
Thompson, Philena F. 55 years old, white female, born in Maine
Those, Frank H. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine
Those, Fred E. 35 years old, white male, born in Maine
Thurston, Charles G. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine
Tickett, Charles 48 years old, white male, born in Maine
Timony, Frank J. 32 years old, white male, born in Ireland
Tine, Helen L. 32 years old, white female, born in Maine
Tomies, Else 11 years old, white female, born in New York
Train, Charles C. 22 years old, white male, born in England
Trice, Elvira A. 66 years old, white female, born in Maine
Trufant, William A. 30 years old, white male, born in Maine
Tuce, Hollis 70 years old, white male, born in Maine
Turner, Thomas D. 40 years old, white male, born in Maine
Walace, Joseph 75 years old, white male, born in Maine
Watson, Isaac 68 years old, white male, born in Maine
Watson, Medley A. 29 years old, white male, born in Canada
Webber, Edward C. 35 years old, white male, born in Maine
Webber, Mamie 44 years old, white female, born in Maine
Westman, Charles W. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine
Whitney, Benj. 71 years old, white male, born in Maine
Williams, James A. 37 years old, white male, born in Maine
Wilson, Alnah L. 56 years old, white male, born in Maine
Wilson, Emily A. 52 years old, white female, born in Maine
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Wilson, Frank C. 30 years old, white male, born in Maine
Wilson, George N. 59 years old, white male, born in Maine
Wilson, Loemosa P. 78 years old, white female, born in Maine
Wilson, Lorenzo W. 72 years old, white male, born in Maine
Wilson, Nathaniel E. 78 years old, white male, born in Maine
Wing, Jola F. 13 years old, white female, born in Maine
Winslow, Fred 45 years old, white male, born in Maine
Winslow, Mary S. 78 years old, white female, born in Maine
Woodbur, Clara E. 22 years old, white female, born in Maine
Wyman, Archie B. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine
Wyman, Charles 65 years old, white male, born in Maine
Yesk, Jeremiah 68 years old, white male, born in Maine
Young, Charles W. 56 years old, white male, born in Maine
Young, Samuel O. 58 years old, white male, born in Maine
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Abbott, Hannah E. 73 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Adams, Dora H. 63 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Adams, Fred 63 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Adams, Henry G. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Allen, Henry B. 63 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Anderson, Casper 54 years old, white male, born in Germany.
Anderson, Marie A. 71 years old, white female, born in Denmark.
Arey, Andrew G. 77 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Atkinson, Mary 68 years old, white female, born in England.
Bailey, Ralph A. 21 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Barbour, William R. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Barker, Frances M. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Barter, Walter H. 33 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Barton, Frank 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Barton, George J. 21 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Barton, Howard E. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Baston, Isabel 50 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Bates, Eben E. 75 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Bates, Wesley W. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Bennett, Frank D. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Bennett, Royal H. 56 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Bennett, William S. 59 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Bigelow, Earl W. 30 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Bird, Maynard S. 50 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Bjorn, Johnanas G. 55 years old, white male, born in Germany.
Black, Adelbert L. 37 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blake, Geo. M. 56 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blake, Victoria O. 51 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Blanchard, Aurilla D. 74 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Blanchard, Fenrick S. 67 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blanchard, Frank W. 81 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blanchard, Fred S. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blanchard, Frederick P. 86 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blanchard, George 69 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blanchard, Howard C. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blanchard, James A. 75 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Blanchard, John D. 74 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blanchard, Joseph T. 71 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blanchard, Lizzie E. 68 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Blanchard, Philip L. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Blanchard, Walter E. 61 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Bowen, Archie O. 28 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Bowen, Henry W. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Brackett, Mary C. 52 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Bragg, Lester B. 61 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Brewer, Frederick N. 40 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Brown, Frank M. 45 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Brown, Leland S. 30 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Bryden, Isaac W. 53 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Bucknam, Sumner E. 21 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Buker, Charles P. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Burgess, Luther 36 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Burnell, Ernest L. 39 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Burnell, F. Ripley 35 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Burnell, Millard W. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Burnell, Perry D. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Burnell, Ralph L. 28 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Burnham, Margaret M. 59 years old, white female, born in Massachusetts.
Buxton, Elizabeth 72 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Buxton, Wilbur R. 29 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Cail, James H. 47 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Calder, Silas A. 34 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Calder, Walker H. 38 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Carmichael, Jas. R. 41 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Carter, Urban E 36 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Caswell, Harriet E. 60 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Chamberlain, Sarah A. 79 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Chapman, Mary E. 74 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Chapman, Paul G. 49 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Chase, Arno S. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Chase, Frank H. 56 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Chase, Fred E. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Childs, Ephraim 90 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Christiansen, Christian 50 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Christiansen, Martin 48 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Clough, Augusta E. 74 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Clough, Harriet E. 76 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Coble, Peter L. 9 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Colby, Eliza H. 82 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Copp, John F. 76 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Corey, Allan P. 42 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Corliss, Jennie M. 50 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Covell, Jennie M. 58 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Cowan, Fred J. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Cram, Ellen A. 66 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Cressey, Anson G. 68 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Crickett, Olive R. 74 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Cunningham, Arthur 31 years old, white male, born in New Hampshire.
Curit, Howard M. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Curit, Martha J. 80 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Curit, Merton E. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Curit, Walter J. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Cusson, Amos 16 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Danforth, Earl H. 28 years old, white male, born in Maine.
David, Alphonzo J. 68 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Davis, George F. 35 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Decosta, Edith 26 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Doble, Annie, Mrs. 58 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Doucett, Joseph P. 34 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Doughty, Alfred W. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Alvin S.  years old, white male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Carl E. 52 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Doughty, Cecil N. 29 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Eben A. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Edmond N. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Frank N. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Doughty, George H. 68 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Herbert C. 31 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Doughty, Herman L. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Hollis 78 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Stephen A. 70 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Doyle, Ivan 16 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Dunlap, Averill A. 62 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Dunn, J. Whitman 28 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Dunn, James L. 56 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Dunn, Sarah G., Mrs. 67 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Dunton, James S. 63 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Dyer, Alonzo G. 50 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Eastman, Charles P. 69 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Eaton, Lizzie F. 47 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Edwards, Lizzie W. 70 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Emery, Edith M. C. 38 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Emery, George W. 33 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Fagg, Warren 13 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Farr, Ernest C. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Farrar, Alice M. 60 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Farwell, Adelaide T. 82 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Farwell, Arthur S. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Farwell, Edward L. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Farwell, Gorham L. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Farwell, Sarah P. 77 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Farwell, Warren C. 26 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Fenderson, Leslie R. 18 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Fenderson, Mary C. 4 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Fickett, Zephia A. 69 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Fifield, Henry E. 34 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Files, Howard A. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Fogg, Margareiete 10 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Fowle, Edith M. 25 years old, white female, born in New Hampshire.
Fuller, Mary L. 71 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Gilman, Myron H. 13 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Gooding, Susan E. 69 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Goodwin, Harry F. 25 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Gordon, Ulysus G. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Gram, Neils A. 61 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Grannell, Etta M. 74 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Gray, David 49 years old, white male, born in New York.
Greeley, Apphia M. 88 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Greeley, Elizabeth C. 62 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Greeley, Maurice L. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Greer, Earnest E. 50 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Hall, George M. F. 37 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hall, Olive M. 83 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Addison B. 50 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Alfred E. 76 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Alfred H. 34 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Ambrose E. 77 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Benjamin F. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Betsey 88 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Carroll D. 25 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Charles W. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Clinton M. 63 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Dennis B. 62 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Emma M. 56 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Ephraim S. 76 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Henry D. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Herbert W. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Herman W. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, John A. 71 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Leona C. 11 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Lincoln F. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Louis R. 26 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Lucy A. 71 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Mabel 36 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Marjorie E. 74 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Martin B. 58 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Roswell E. 82 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Ruel D. 79 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Samuel W. 58 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Sarah J. 67 years old, white female, born in Maine.
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Hamilton, Sherman A. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Wilbert R. 39 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hammond, Effie A. 57 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hansen, Hans P. 49 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Hanson, Andrew Lewis 39 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Hanson, Harris H. 61 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Hanson, Lewis 65 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Harris, Ellen 80 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Harris, Wm. H. 63 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hazelton, Harland 22 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Herrick, Ernest N. 31 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Herrick, Horatio H. 55 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hickey, Vyrine M. 10 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hicks, Anson N. 75 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Higgins, Stella 74 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Higgins, Sylvanus J. 64 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hill, Caroline M. 68 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hill, E. Ralph 43 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hill, Granville 65 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hill, Julia E. 49 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hill, Leroy H. 30 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hill, Phillip M. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hill, Sylvester I. 61 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hincks, Arthur C. 35 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hodcke, Genevieve 50 years old, white female, born in Canada.
Hodgdon, Albert L. 22 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hollis, Robt. D. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Holt, Henry 29 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hulit, Frank M. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hulit, Herman M. 55 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hulit, John F. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Hulit, Wilbur N. 45 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Humphrey, Harriet E. 67 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hunt, William P. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Huston, Effie M. 16 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Hutchinson, Almon W. 25 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Jenkins, Charles H. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Jenkins, Frances E. 77 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Jenkins, Owen M. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Jenks, Nettie L. 69 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Jewett, Raymond W. 39 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Johnson, Franklin F. 52 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Johnson, William F. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Jones, Addie M. 47 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Jones, Chas. H. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Jones, Ernest J. 44 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Jones, Frank H. 50 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Jones, Helen 20 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Jordan, George W. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Keene, Olive I. 21 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Kelley, Georgia E. 23 years old, white female, born in Canada.
Kemp, Oscar E. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Kittredge, Louis McF. 52 years old, white male, born in Vermont.
Kneeland, Albert F. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Lancaster, Alfreta 70 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Larsen, Lars 37 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Larsen, Neils P. 38 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Laughton, Warren T. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Lawrence, Lyman L. 57 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Lawson, Peter D. 56 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Legraw, Alfred C. 33 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Legrow, Rufus 68 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Leighton, George R. 67 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Leighton, Linwood F.  years old, white male, born in Maine.
Leighton, Oscar W. 64 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Leighton, Preston M. 66 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Lewis, Charles R. 62 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Lewis, Webber J. 11 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Libby, Almira D. 17 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Libby, Margaret R. 64 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Libby, Viola 45 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Little, Frank E. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Littlefield, Ammi R. 70 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Littlefield, Cora L. 32 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Littlefield, Eliza A. 66 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Long, John F. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Loring, David E. 57 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Lougee, Bertha F. 45 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Lovejoy, Iola F. 21 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Lufkin, N??? H. 73 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Lufkin, Osman W. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Mahar, Henry D. 49 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Manley, Marion C. 33 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Mansfield, Cecil A. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Mansfield, Harry L. 23 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Mansfield, Michael M. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Mansfield, William A. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Marden, John A. 44 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Marrett, Jas. E. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Marrinor, Herbert L. 40 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Marston, Franklin P. 69 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Marston, John E. 43 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Mason, Fred 45 years old, white male, born in Vermont.
Mason, Nathl. J. 77 years old, white male, born in Vermont.
Maxim, Helen D., Mrs. 33 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Mckenney, Joshua L. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Mckinnon, Edward 27 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Mclaughlin, Thaddeus R. 55 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Meeker, Chas. H. 31 years old, white male, born in New York.
Melia, Annie 32 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Merrill, Angelina A. 77 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Merrill, Charles E. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Merrill, Frank S. 65 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Merrill, Lydia S. 58 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Merrill, Mary E. 77 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Merrill, Olive H. 73 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Merrill, Wallace L. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Merrill, William 75 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Merrill, William M. 90 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Merrill, Woodbury P. 74 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Miller, Lewis J. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Moore, Clara A. 68 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Morrell, Reed 11 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Morrill, Charles G. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Morrill, Edwin C. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Morrill, Ervin 65 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Morrill, Frederick H. 60 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Morrill, Linwood C. 26 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Morrison, Lucian N. 61 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Mosher, Lizzie A. 61 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Moulton, Henry M. 56 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Mountfort, Cynthia 61 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Mountfort, Hollis R. 83 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Myman, Archie B. 62 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Nelson, Henry M. 64 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Nelson, John F. 46 years old, white male, born in Norway.
Nelson, Walter 39 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Newcomb, Alexander 69 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Newcomb, Hugh O. 44 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Newcomb, Oliver 31 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Nickerson, Fred A. 70 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Norton, Edmund R. 64 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Obrien, Timothy 62 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Oconnor, George E. 40 years old, white male, born in New Hampshire.
Ofiske, Theordore O. 28 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Olsen, Peter Neils 72 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Osgood, Edward B. 59 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Packard, Amy V.  years old, white female, born in Maine.
Paine, Mary 48 years old, white female, born in England.
Parker, Eugene O. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Parks, Delia 60 years old, white female, born in Massachusetts.
Peacock, Lewis F. 27 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Perris, Edward 54 years old, white male, born in England.
Perry, Edgar W. 29 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Perry, Howard E. 61 years old, white male, born in Ohio.
Perry, Irvin E. 30 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Perry, Joseph I. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Peterson, Catharine M. 56 years old, white female, born in Denmark.
Peterson, Christian 52 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Peterson, Frank M. 14 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Peterson, Hans M. 68 years old, white male, born in Denmark.
Pollard, Lorenzo A. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Poole, Jos. H. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Porter, Ralph S. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Porter, Samuel S. J. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Porter, William O. 48 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Powell, Elizabeth G. 77 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Powell, Helen F. 14 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Powers, Berton L. 36 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Preston, Osro L. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Prince, Clarence H. 61 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Prince, Ella P., Mrs 89 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Purinton, Frank W. 38 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Quimby, Almon A. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ramsdell, Dorcas 86 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Ramsey, Ezra 84 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Randall, Minnie A. 49 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Ricker, Eva B. 40 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Ricker, George A. 50 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ricker, Stephen 75 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ricker, William 49 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Rines, Frank M. 32 years old, white male, born in New Hampshire.
Robinson, Fred L. 28 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Rose, John M. 73 years old, white male, born in Connecticut.
Rose, L. Enoch 55 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Rose, Robert 65 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ross, Ernest C. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ross, Ernest E. 22 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ross, Frederick O. 74 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ross, Freeman 74 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Ross, Harold Mc. 23 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ross, Lavinia 74 years old, white female, born in Canada.
Ross, Robert W. 54 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ross, Ruth A. 84 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Ross, Samuel H. 59 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ross, Wilbert R. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ross, William E. 41 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Rowe, Fannie W. 77 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Rowe, Harrison M. 31 years old, white male, born in New Hampshire.
Russell, Carrie S. 62 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Russell, Charles P. 58 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Russell, Elizabeth W., M 67 years old, white female, born in Maine.
S???, Merle B. 26 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Sawyer, Randall A. 25 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Scott, Allison W. 34 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Scott, Lester C. 23 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Scott, William D. 63 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Seabury, John W. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Seavey, Frank W. 50 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Senior, William R. 47 years old, white male, born in England.
Shaw, Charles L. 47 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Shaw, Clinton R. 51 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Shaw, Nelson M. 83 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Shaw, Winfield S. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Skillin, Herbert W. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Small, Charles W. 50 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Small, John F. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Smith, Agnes E. 21 years old, white female, born in New Hampshire.
Somerby, John 74 years old, white male, born in New Hampshire.
Sperry, Josephene 50 years old, white female, born in Connecticut.
Sprague, Ray V. P. 27 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Stanley, Harold B. 17 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Staples, Mary E. 45 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Starrett, Parker L. 12 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Stclair, Gertrude 77 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Stone, Willis L. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Stout, Freddie H. 46 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Strout, Elenor F. 22 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Strout, Eugene H. 53 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Strout, Gilbert L. 28 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Sturdivant, Elizabeth 64 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Sturdivant, Ella G. 72 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Sturdivant, Greeley 58 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Sturdivant, Oscar R. 72 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Sturdivant, Phillip D. 60 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Sturdivant, Sumner 69 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Sweetser, Clara E. 77 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Sweetser, Evelyn H. 62 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Sweetser, Fred R. 66 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Sweetser, George D. 63 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Sweetser, Harriet S. 37 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Swett, John F. 52 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Sykes, Martha 75 years old, white female, born in England.
Tame, John 40 years old, white male, born in England.
Tanguay, Peter 28 years old, white male, born in Vermont.
Thomes, Oren S. 83 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Thompson, Dorcas S. 76 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Thompson, Edward J. 33 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
Thompson, Eugene R. 45 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Thurston, Charles G. 67 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Tourcotte, Napoleon 23 years old, white male, born in Canada.
Train, Charles D. 32 years old, white male, born in England.
True, Helen 42 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Turner, Thomas D. 49 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Twitchell, Ozman F. 77 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Ulin, Bertha 11 years old, white female, born in Massachusetts.
Warren, Warner C. 34 years old, white male, born in New Hampshire.
Waterbury, Lawrence W. 17 years old, white male, born in New York.
Watson, Medley A. 40 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Watson, Nathaniel L. 87 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Webber, Clara B. 32 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Webber, Mary E. 52 years old, white female, born in Maine.
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Whelden, Leonora D. 28 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Whelden, Ray M. 27 years old, white male, born in Massachusetts.
White, Laura, Miss 48 years old, white female, born in Illinois.
Wilson, Carrie F. 64 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Wilson, Emily A. 62 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Wilson, George N. 68 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Wilson, Henry M. 35 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Wilson, Joseph E. 42 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Wilson, Loemma P. 88 years old, white female, born in Maine.
Wilson, Vernon E. 26 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Winslow, Austin F. 23 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Winslow, Fred 55 years old, white male, born in Maine.
Wyman, Charles W. 75 years old, white male, born in Maine.
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Bailey, Ralph A 21 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Bates, Eben E 75 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Bates, Wesley W 48 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Bennett, Frank D 41 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Bennett, Royal H 56 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Bennett, William S 59 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Bigelow, Earl W 30 years old, White Male, born in Massachusetts.
Bowen, Archie O 28 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Bowen, Henry W 57 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Brewer, Frederick N 40 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Calder, Silas A 34 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Calder, Walker H 38 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Covell, Jennie M 58 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Curit, Howard M 54 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Curit, Martha J 80 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Curit, Merton E 51 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Curit, Walter J 47 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Cecil N 29 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Eben A 46 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Edmond N 41 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Doughty, George H 68 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Herbert C 31 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Herman L 52 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Doughty, Stephen A 70 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Dyer, Alonzo G 50 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Fenderson, Leslie R 18 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Fenderson, Mary C 4 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Fifield, Henry E 34 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Goodwin, Harry F 25 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Grannell, Etta M 74 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Addison B 50 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Alfred E 76 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Alfred H 34 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Ambrose E 77 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Benjamin F 57 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Betsey 88 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
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Hamilton, Carroll D 25 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Charles W 57 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Clinton M 63 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Emma M 56 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Ephraim S 76 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Henry D 54 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Herbert W 46 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Herman W 48 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, John A 71 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Leona C 11 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Lincoln F 52 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Louis R 26 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Lucy A 71 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Mabel 36 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Marjorie E 74 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Martin B 58 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Roswell E 82 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Ruel D 79 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Sarah J 67 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Sherman A 53 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hamilton, Wilbert R 39 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hickey, Vyrine M 10 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Higgins, Sylvanus J 64 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hill, Caroline M 68 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Hill, Granville 65 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hill, Julia E 49 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Hill, Leroy H 30 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hill, Phillip M 54 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hill, Sylvester I 61 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Hutchinson, Almon W 25 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Jenks, Nettie L 69 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Johnson, William F 57 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Littlefield, Ammi R 70 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Littlefield, Cora L 32 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Littlefield, Eliza A 66 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Long, John F 57 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
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Mansfield, Cecil A 41 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Mansfield, Harry L 23 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Mansfield, Michael M 54 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Mansfield, William A 49 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Miller, Lewis J 51 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Newcomb, Alexander 69 years old, White Male, born in Canada.
Newcomb, Hugh O 44 years old, White Male, born in Canada.
Newcomb, Oliver 31 years old, White Male, born in Massachusetts.
Quimby, Almon A 51 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Ricker, Eva B 40 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Ricker, George A 50 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Ricker, Stephen 75 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Ricker, William 49 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Rines, Frank M 32 years old, White Male, born in New Hampshire.
Rose, John M 73 years old, White Male, born in Connecticut.
Rose, L Enoch 55 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Rose, Robert 65 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Ross, Ernest C 52 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Ross, Ernest E 22 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Ross, Frederick O 74 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Ross, Freeman 74 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Ross, Lavinia 74 years old, White Female, born in Canada.
Ross, Ruth A 84 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Ross, Wilbert R 46 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Ross, William E 41 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
S???, Merle B 26 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Seabury, John W 47 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Small, John F 49 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Smith, Agnes E 21 years old, White Female, born in New Hampshire.
Sperry, Josephene 50 years old, White Female, born in Connecticut.
Staples, Mary E 45 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Thompson, Dorcas S 76 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
Thompson, Eugene R 45 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Train, Charles D 32 years old, White Male, born in England.
Turner, Thomas D 49 years old, White Male, born in Maine.
Webber, Mary E 52 years old, White Female, born in Maine.
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